Presentations and Documents - Related Records

Related Records - Examples

• Related records - Bound together titles (using 773).pptx
• Related records - Bound together titles (using 774).pptx
• Related records - A journal continued as a different name (using 780 and 785).pptx
• Related records - Link article to one specific issue of a journal (using 773).pptx
• Related Records - An example of a related record which is one child with two parents using a 773 and 830.docx
• Related records - Example of related records in UNIMARC.docx
• Related Records - If Related records information enrichment has been turned on does this mean that PLK fields will be created when the 76X-78X and 830 fields contain a dollar w with the MMS ID.docx

Related Records - Configuration

• Related records - Discovery Interface Display Logic for Related Records.pptx
• Related records - How to configure related journals to be visible in the ViewIt tab of Primo.docx
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